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The Pi Beta Phi Settlement St~90L'!Sh1 \l:lfttle Pigeon. 

J(ATJt D. 1'.IJLLER. 

i\I r. Norn1an closes his article i11 tile .rltlantic 111 onthly 
Jla,i.;·a:::inc for J<'ebruary_, lSJlO, entitled, "'l'be English of 
the .i\lountaineers;' 1 \Vith the prayer of a n1ountain111an .. : 
.. Lord, \Ye kno\v 111ighty little. ''{ou kno\v our nee<lcessi
ties. !\Jes:; us to snit yourself. J\111e11.'' \A/bile the n1oun
taineCrs never inistake 1-)i Beta l)hi for the Lord, though 
the,· have called our school "The Lord's School," they do 
ask. us to help the111 as \Ve think best. ~rhey \Vant they 
kno\v not \vhat, and they feel that \ve \vho go in to help 
thc111 clo kno\v \Vhat they \Vant. 'fheir open n1incls and 
hearts have heen a revelation to us. '1'hough feeling keenly 
the responsibility \vhicb this confidence places upon us, \Ve 

arc, at the close of our second year, "all hope up." ~ 
Stahilit\· has been given to our \Vork this year by the fact 

that \re ·are lando\\·ners 011 the Little Pigeon, having 
ac(1ttired last August hy gift aricl purchase thirty-five acres, 
and have just co111pleted our first school bnilcling. The 
h11ilcli11g co.11tai11s six roo111s, ::;o arranged that ;;;0111e of the111 
can he thrc)\\'11 together and th11s af(ord a large roo111 for 
co11111n111ity gatherings. 'l'he old buildings \vhich have been 
used for school pu1·poses during the year have been opened 
on Snndays for 111eetings of all sorts, l\Tiss F'ollarcl, the resi
dent in ~·harge. barring 011t only drinking a11d card playing. 
'l'he ne\\· h11ildi11g bas already hacl its real cleclication to the 
needs of the people. It \Vas opened first for a 111eeting- held 
by Dr. Yancey, \vh6 is investigatii1g the hook\vor1n disease. 
1'he 111ceting- \Vas a large one, and clinics held since have 
been crn\vded.' I-Iis tests sbo\vecl very fC\\7 fa111ilies not suf
fering fro111 the disea:;c. rrhe report is that about GO per 
cent are infected. ()ne n1an ca111e do\Yll fro111 a ca111p up 
on (.")]d S111oky. I-Ie is t\venty-nine and is about the size of 
a t\Yeive-year-olcl boy. I-le has the hool..;:\vorn1. I-Ie has a 
brother \Yiio \veighs over t\VO hundred. In one day Dr. 
\ ... ancey exa111ined 255, \Vith the assistance of one boy and 
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Iviiss Pollard, 1vho 1vorkecl fron1 eight in the 111orning stead
ily until half past five in the evening. 

'The school 1vork \Vas carried on by t\vo teachers prior 
to January and by three a11cl four thereafter u11t!l the clo:-;c 
of the eight 1nu11tlis' school on l\·larcli 27. ( )11c l11111drcd 
.and i\VCI11y-1ivc pupils va1·_yi11g· in age fro111 funr years to 
thirty and over have been in atteudance, never, ho\ve1·er, 
aII at one tirn~, as any one fa111iliar 1vitb the 111onntain 
idiosyncrasy concerning pron1ptness and regularity ,,·ill 
knO\\'. llelen Bryan, Edith Wilson and Leah Stock have 
been the three assistants \vho have done so 111uch to 111ake 
the year a 111e111orable one to the c11vellers on Little Pigeon. 
1~bey, 1vith J\Iiss Pollard, taught school, kept honse, visited 
the \veil and the. sick, played and sang in the church, taught 
in Sunday School and had se\ving and cooking clubs at the 
cottage. The. \Vork of grading is going on carefully under 
the supervision of ~Tiss Pollard, an experienced teacher. 
The progress 111ade by son1e of the children in school this 
year see111s to their parents phenon1enal. Rid of hook\YOrn1 
and other diseases incident to bad sanitation, tbe children 
\vill put to shan1e 111any of our O\Vn children in favored 
places, for they are avid to learn. 

Plans are no'vv being 1nacle for a ne\V house for the 
teachers. 1~hey need it, and the people need it to serve as a 
111odel for their O\vn ho111es. It has been the hope of those 
in charge of this \VOrk that everything- clone should co111-
n1e11d itself to the people as suitable to the place and should 
encourage thetn to go and do likc\vise. 

NoTE.-The Pi Beta Phi School, near Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 
,vhile not under the auspices of the Association, is a direct outcotne 
of its 'vork, for it 'vas through the influence of the Association 
and knowledge of its purposes that the Pi Beta .Phi ·Fraternity at 
"its 21st Biennial Convention yotecl unani111ously to establish an<l 
n1aintain a settle1nent school in the 1\ppalachian 1Jountains as a 
,co1nn1e1noration of those 'vho founded the Fraternity. A full ac
count of this n10,·e1nent n1ay he found in the QUARTERLY ·for Sep
te1nber, 1913. 
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.Trachoma in the Mountains. 

i\t a 111·ceLi11g of the Southern lv.Ieclical Associ~tion I;el<l 
SO!llC 111011ths ago in LA..:xington, l{cntucky, l)r. (). c;.. Sav
age of Nasll\·illc 111acle the statc111cnt that tqnvards of .JU,000 
cases of tracllo111a \\'en.: tu be fo111~d a111oug th~ 1nu1111-
tai11eers uf the Southern States. No one can realize \vhat 
the fearful ravaffes of this disease are \Vho has not been 
an1011g- the cabi1~ ho111es ancl found pitiful cases of young 
aud old \vhose sightless eyes tell the sad story of neglect 
atH l ignorance. · 

1'he State and Pederal authorities have· recently a\vak
encd to the appalling need for in1111ediate acti~n in dealing 
\vith this scourge and a~tive 111easures are being taken to 
study and conquer the cltseas~. . 

'fhe follo\ving account, \vh1ch 1s taken fr?n1 the ~nr~ual 
report of one of the _scl;ools assisted ~)y tl11s _A.ssoc1at1on, 
sbo\vs ho\V i111portant it ts that preventive 1ne~sures should 
be taken at once to <li111inish the spread of a chsease so con
tao·ious ancl so \Vi<lespread. 

~'Jn -- County t\velve schools \vere visited, 659 school 
children \Vere exai11ined, and 119 were found to have tra
ch(n11a-111orc than 18 per cent, or nearly one in five. '1\vo 
of the t\velve teachers \Vere found to have \vell n1arked 
cases of tracho111a. Outside of schools, 400 people \Vere 
exa111i11ecl throughout the county an<l 102 cases of tracho111a 
found a111011ff the111. Son1e of these 400, hovvever, \Vere pre
sented for ~~a111i11ation bec£Luse they vvere knovvn to have 
sore eyes, \vliich accounts for this rather large pcrccntag_:. 
J\ total of 1,059 pcoJ~e \VCre cxa111i11ed iu this county and 
221, or about t\venty per cent, \Vere suffering fro1n 
tracho111a. The schools have averaged fro111 t\vo to forty
four per cent of trachoina, \vith a general average of about 
eighteen per cent. Jt is esti1nated t!1at fro111 cigl.1t to ten 
per cent of the population (11,000 cst1111atcc1) of th1s co111~ty 
are suffering- fro1n this disease, or about 900 cases of 
tracliu111a. 'fhis county \Vas taken as a typical one for pur
·poses of investigation; and therefore n1ore ti111e \Vas spent 
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there and 111ore people \Vere exa111inec1 than in any one of 
the other counties, the local doctors heartily co-operating 
and lending every aid in acco111plishing the task. 

"~~\111011g the hundreds of cases of tracho111a seen, I 1vit
nessed cases pathetic in the extre111e. I sa1v s111all children 
shut out all light fro1l1 the eyes, so intense \Vas the photo
phobia. 1~hey probably had not seen daylight for "reeks or 
even n1onths, and these, unfortunate1y, are 1)Y no 111eans 
isolated cases. In one school visited a ntnnber of the nearer 
neighbors 1:vere present, and there \Vere cases of tracho111a 
1vhich hacl existed for a lifeti111e and had enclecl in the ter-
111inal cicatricial stage and total lJlindness. 'fhcsc arc only 
instances of the 111any pathetic sights to be seen in these 
niountain counties as the result of this dangerous, infections 
disease, \vhich, \vithont proper care and treat111ent, not only 
lasts throughout the lifetin1e of the individual, but n1akes 
victi111s of others and gains strength as it advances-cer
tainly a terrible handicap to str11ggle against through life, 
only to pass their final days in clarkness, a burden to thc1n
se!Vcs, their fa111ilies, and their friends." 

1'he \\lashington office \vill be closecl during the su111111er 
n10nths, but the \vork of spreading kno\vleclge of and inter
est in the \VOrk of the Association \vill be· continued by the 
Corresponding Secretary, I\!Irs. A. S. Stone, \Vho \Vil\ take 
an exhibit of the articles representing the n101111tai11 hottse
hold incl us tries \vith her on her trip to N e\v l~ngland. 
SeYeral tea houses have given large orders for baskets, the 
blue and \vhite \veavings, coverlids, etc., as their proprietors 
have recognized the appeal \vhich they 111ake to people .in 
search of articles .that are unique for use in household fur
nishing. 

Two of the Trustees, Judge Shepard and 1Ir. Evans, "·ill 
spend the snn1111er in Europe. J\1rs. Gielo\v, \vho 1vithdre\v 
from active service last December because of ill health, still 
ren1ai11s ·\vith her daughter in I'anan1a. -
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Extract from an Address by W. H. Hand. 

l'coplc of the S~ttth, Shall \Ve be content to send ont into 
the \Yuritl at the nnseasoncd age of t\venty years 111ore than 
a quarter of a 111illion illitctale native \vbite ,!Joys ancl girls? 
Can \\'C afford to thrust these illiterate \vhite boys an<l girls 
out into a \vorld enriched by the progress in the arts and 
sciences reaching ·back over a century rich in discoveries and 
inventions? T-fo\v can \Ve expect the111 \vi th vagrant tninds 
and untrained hancls to vvin in con1petition \Vith brain
guided hancls and 1nuscle-aidecl brains? 

Wlrn are these illiterate white children of the South, and 
\vhy are they not :in school? So1ne are the sons and daugh
ters of parents the111selves ignorant and una1ble to appreciate 
or to understand \\'hat ecl-ttcation n1eans to- their children 
and to the State; so1ne are the children of sordid fathers 
aHcl n1others \Yho are 111ore than \Villing to n1ake \vage
carners and breacl-\vinners of their untaught offspring. 
J\Iany of these children are the descendants of \\falter Page's 
foryottcn 11ie11 (the 111ountaiI1eers). 1'hey becan1e the 
1Ler1lcctcd 1nass, ancl the neglected n1ass. has becon1e the t'n
difft'rcnt 1nass. \\Then any considerable ntunber of People 
in a State bcco111e intlifferent to the intellectual, 111oral, and 
social conditions of the111selves ancl their offspring, the situ
ation 'beco111es a1ar111ing, for illiteracy, like every other evil, 
tends to perpetuate itself. And one of the 'lllOSt unpro111is
i11g fcat11rcs of this alrca{ly g1001ny prospect is that in 111ost 
of the Suuthcrn States the illiterate fc111alcs outnun1bcr the 
illiterate 1nales. (\n illiterate n1other does not pro111ise much 
for the child of ton1orro\v. 

. 'L\vo vic\vs of the l)residcnt's bcdroo111 have been inaclc in 
souvenir postcard for111 and are sold for the benefit of the 
\\'Ork at five cents each. ,.fhe illustrated edition of Ivirs. Gie-
1o\v's ciJective story entitled "Old J-\n<ly the rvioonshiner," 
111ay also Le obtained-fifty cents and five cents for post
age-at the office of the l\ssociation. 
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The White House Mountain-Room in Blue and White. 

Fro111 the ti111c that the pttrposcs of this .\ssociatinn \Vere 
lirou"·lit to the attention of the \Vilsun fa111ily, !\[rs. \Vil;.;011, 
\\"]]()~~ husband has since hcco111c Jlrcsiclcnt of the LTnilcd 
States, has taken 111ore than a casual· interest in the \vork. 
She has contributed not only by her inAuence ancl exatnple 
but by her personal efforts for the furtherance of the cause 
of the n1ountain people. Perhaps one of the inost i111-

portant of her 111any <lee<ls in connection \Vith the Associa
tion \\"as the fitting up of the President's chan1ber \Vith 
the· 111ountain \Veayings. ,, 

On the opposite page is given a vie\v of the President's 
beclroon1 in the ·\\Thite House, sho\ving the blue and \Yhite 
fabrics \voven by three n1ountain \von1en for J\lrs. \\Tilson 
during the sun1n1er of 1913. 

1~he heantifnl rug, seventeen feet square, \\'as dyed and 
\VOvcn hy l\frs. ·rinley 1'vfast of North Carolina, \Ylio is one 
of the 111ost expert of all the 1110Ulltain \Vcavers. rrhe tlla
teria]s are jute and cotton in delft blue and \~'bite, ancl the 
design is the Sun, l\Toon and Star pattern, probably one of 
those brought fro111 the old country by the early settlers. 

,_<\. detailed account of the \Veaving of the chair coverings 
in \vhite and a n1ecliu1n shacle of indigo blue in the pattern 
kno\vn as the Double Chariot \:\Theel \Yas given in the 
Quarterly for ])e'ce111her, 1913, a photograph of the design 
being printed on the title cover. Sixty yards of this design 
\\·ere reqnirccl since the 1naterial \Vas used not only for up
holstering the chairs but for the hangings at the larg-e \Vin
clo,,·s overlooking the stately la\vns and the fountain in the 
rear of the \Vhite House. 

]'he ornately carved bed and tahle \vhich appear in the 
photograph add 11111ch interest to this unic1ue roon1. They 
are of olcl English black walnut, so rich and dark in color
ing they 111igbt possibly be n1istaken for Brazilian n1ahogany. 
While no records of ths purchase of this furniture have as 
yet been estal.Jlishecl, it is the general tradition that the set of 
\vhich these t\vo are the only ren1ainin~· pieces \Vas pur-
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chased, together \Yith other furnishings for the freshening 
up of the \\thite House, on the n1e1norable occasion \\·hen 
the young Prince of \\Tales \vas entertained as a private gen
tlen1an in tbe fall of 1860, during the closing 111011ths of 
Presicle11t lh1chanan's ad111inistratio11. 

Tradition also has it that this was the bed most used Ji,· 
President Lincoln because of its unusual length and conse
quent co1nfort to one of his tall figure. 

It is to I\[rs. \.Vilson's graciousness and to her desire 1.u 
spread kno\vledge of and to create interest in the artistic 
and beautiful \veavings of the 111ountain \VOtnen that \Ve are 
indebted for the reproduction of this roo111. 'T'hat the ex
a111ple set by the First f~ady of the f~ancl is being follo\ved 
is sho\vn by the increasing nt11nber of orders placecl t\11-ough 
the office of the Southern Inclustrial Educational Associa
tion. 

Liz's Leetle 'Un. 

I stoppe(l to rest up n1y inountain \Vay. 
And called: "1\u11t Cy11th-,vhcre's L.iz today?'' 
"I-Toney .. Liz haint a con1i11' here no\v," she sighed, 
"Hit \Vas Saturday night that her leetle 'un clied." 

I crossed the bars, she stood in the door, 
"\\Thy, \vhy haven't T heard of this before?" 
I--Ier face \Vas as hard as the sun-baked clay, 
But her soft eyes di111111ed, as she gazed a\vay. 

"Hit \VUS took sudden-like an' I....iz \Vas 'lone. 
(Fur they haint -got a horse ter call their O\Y11). 
An' there haint no body fer ter doctor 'bout, 
So she jis set an hel' lt till hit's breath give out. 

Hit had 'peared awful peart, hit's eyes wns bright, 
An' ter see hit a tocldlin' 'round \Vas a sight; 
So terrible took with Old Bet's !eetle calf. 
An' ho\v the111 yaller butterflies 111acle hit laf ! 

11 

]Jut they never con1e do\Yl1 here, all o~that day, 
1\11~ tber \varn't nobody to pass that 'er \Vay; 
So I \vaitccl 011, till the sun \Vas sinkin' lo\v, 
~!.'hen 111y heart took to ackin'. an' I had to go. 

'I'he \vay never 'peared to be ha'f so long, 
!'111 a gittin' ole no\v an I haint n1uch strong; 
("Iaint no body got ter te1l 1ne so, 
IIits so111cthi11' ole folks allers conies to knO\V.) 

l\.s I c111n 'round the ben' in the ·creek I \Vas sho' 
I seen 1ny Liz a settin' in the cabin do', 
\\Tith her lcetle gal hel' in her arn1s so tight-
l·l it's face \\'llS a\vful pale but h~t's ha'r shone L_·ight. 

Lord! ho"' did I gif to her? Thar \varn't nothin' fer to say! 
l\[y ole an11s \\'ent right 'round 'en1 in the ole 111otherin' \Vay; 
'J'hcn she slcnvly leaned agin 1ne an' she kuo,v'd 111y fceli11's, 

too, 
As she \\'hispered 'l\.fan1111y ! l\Ia111111y ! · ther \Yarn't nuthin' 

I could do.' 

She'~ a tryin' hard not to take on nluch, 
F"er the sake o' her 111an Si; 
But I sees her \valkin' 'bout, hurt-like 
An thar's heart break in 'er eye. 

\\ie'uns is far a\vay up-in these here hills, 
An' thar ain't 111uch, fer sartin, \Ve can knO\Y; 
But I pray fer n1ore larnin' and docterin' 
Saine these folks gits,. that's livin' clo\vn belo\Y. 

\'Te'uns 'oucl be reel proud fer to hav 'un1 con1e1 

· 'fhough I 'lo\v to 'etn thet poor 'nough's our lot; 
Rut thev're each '1111 of 'en1 \velcon1e here. 
rfo the -\rery best tbat \VC11111S have got." . 
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The Trained Nurse. 

One of the 1nost pr~ssing needs of the n1ountains is the 
trained nurse \vho can do far n1ore than the doctors in 
discovering Jhe presence of disease ancl teaching the 111oun
tain people methods of pr.evention and sanitation. Every 
one 1vl~o 1vorks an1ong these people is in1pressed 1vith the 
fearful ravages of typhoid, dysentery, tttberculosis, hook-
1vorn1, tracho111a and other cliseases 1vhich s"'eep 1vhole fan1-. 
ilies a1vay. 'Too often disease ancl death are looked upon 
as visitations fro1n the A1111ighty, clue to anger or jealousy, 
1yhich are accepted 1vith ch1111b resignation or 1vith a fatal
isn1 vvhich adn1its of no questioning. 'l'he physical suffer
ings of these people, especially of ihc 1vo111cn, arc tcrri,blc, 
and it is not to be 1vonclerecl at that so 1na11y of the 111others 
die young. · 

Even niore than education clo the 'i11ountain people need 
the ai.cl that the traine~l nurse can give, and perhaps tbe 
inost 11nportant person 1n a settlen1ent school is the 1vo111an 
1vho can quickly and caln1ly go into hon1es 1vhere sickness 
exists, relieve the patients, clean up the ca·bins, and o-ain 
the .confidence and affection o.f the people so that the/ are 
;y1l111~g ~o follo1v her directions and ·co-operate 1vith her 
tn bringing about 1nore 1vholeson1e conditions. 

' . 
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Our Southern Highlanders. 

]}y l-lO'RACE 1'~EPIL\RT. 

.--\111ong the 111a11y hooks that have appearecl in recent years 
dealing \Vith the people of the i\ppalachian 111ountains, this. 
buuk is unc of the 111ost serious and el~boratc attcn1pts to 
gi\·c an exact account of the c11sto1ns, 111a1111(TS and c1n
ploy111cnts of this neglected people. 'fhe 111ajority of Looks 
on this subject have Ueen in the forn1 of stories of n101111-
tain life into 1vhich 1vere 1voven fragn1entary descriptions 
of the climate, scenery and the people. The author of this 
book, 1\fr. I-Iorace l(epha1:t, .has undertaken to give a care
ful acc(iunt of this portion of the country, basing bis narra
tive npon personal observations covering a period of sev
eral ;:cars, during 1vbich ii111e he livecl in ca111p in these· 
n1ou 11 ta ins. 

1'he book has a very decided value in that it presents care
fully collected data and useful observations. It deals with 
the topography of the country, the history of the settle1nent 
of this region, in so far as any history is available, the cli
n1atc, the custon1s of the people, their religious beliefs, 
fanning, 111eavi11g, httnting, 111aking "111oonshine" and 
"shootin' fro111 the bresh." ,L\Jl these indicate an inti111ate 
k1101vleclgc of conditions, yet one pauses to enqnire 'vhether 
in the n1ass of all these dei.ails the author has reali1' caught 
the 11 sp~rit" of the nH1ta1tai11ecr or the .''at111osphere" of the 
111ou11ta111s. It is no easy 111atter to go into these 1nountains 
especially if one is oui for n1ate1~lai, and really get th~· 
11spirit'' ·and "atinosphere" of this life. No n1atter ho1v in
ti111ate a 111a11 n1ay think he has beco111e 1vith the n1oun
taineer, he is ahvays a 11 furriner" to the highlander. 

. One of. the chief .ddects. of books that have appeared 
dealing 1v1th n1ounta1n life 1s that they have. exploited the· 
weaknesses and advertised the deficiencies of the moun
taineer. This, of course, is eininently unfair, for there are. 
no people, even those 1vho live in the n1ost cultured sections. 
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of the country. \vhose \veaknesses \voulcl not appear ridicu
lous ,vhen unduly en1pha::;izec1. 'fhe author has end~avorell 
to be fair and itnpartial, but so1ne reaclers, particularly 
those •\vho kno'v the tnountains, \Vill not escape the feel
ing that the fine trahs of character of this peop_le 111ight 
have been praised inore and the \veaknesses ei11phas1zed less. 

The ·chapters describing the n1ountain ranges give useful 
1nforn1ation that is not orclinarilv inclttcled in books dealing 
with 111011ntain life. rfhe topoiraphy of these 111-ountai11s, 
the flo"r of the strea111s, the direction of spurs, altitudes 
·of Yarious peaks, the trees and shrubs, all these constitute 
a valuable record. 

The n1ocle of hunting as described in the bear hunt is 
typical. Any one \vho has hunted bear in these 1nounta_ins 
will recorrnize at once the experience of the author as being 
like his ~\vn. \\Te iniss, ho\vever, any description of the 
contests in \vhich the n1ountaineer shoots for a prize. Such 
·contest:; are co111111on in eastern l{entucky, \Vhcre a hoard, , 
with a n1ark about an inch square, is set up at a certain dis
tance. ,Ihe various contestants shoot fron1 ''rest." and the 
man \vho hits the n1ark or co111es nearest gets the "bar'l" 
of flour or the ''side'' of ineat. It is needless to say that 
they shoot with deadly accuracy. 

'i'he author gives a very satisfactory analysis of the rea
son \Vhy the n1ountaineer believes that there is no har111 in 
making "n1oonshine." This chapter~ along \vith that on the 
blood-feud, represents the la'\Vless life of the n1ountaineer. 

· l.~he reader, ho,vever, should not get the itnpression that 
everv con1111unitv n1akes "n1oonshine" or that every con1111u
nity ~has a feud: It is an unfortunate fact and \\;ell recog
·nized by the n1ountain people themselves that the la,vless 
conduct of a fe\v oftenti111es brings upon the \vhole con1-
munity a reputation that it by no n1eans deserves. rrhe 
amount of unfair criticisn1 and conden1nation that has co111e 
to n1any n1ountain comn1unities in this 1vay is deplorable. 

The hon1e li.fe of the 111ountain people is very fully and 
graphically described. True the people of the n1ountains 
are poor, but not all of the111 are slovenly. The author has 

' ' 

' ' 
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111issed a very iinportant fact 111 his description of these 
people. rrhere has been ~ very effective force that for a 
generation bas Leen \vork1ng great changes atnong these 
people. 1'he State had negl_ected these people for gen;~a
tions in everything except 111 the inatt~r of taxes. ~he 
church took the initiative and \vent \Vtth the school into 
these n1ountains. Jjy precept and hy exan1ple these people 
\\'Lre tatt<rht 1111til one by one \vhole con1111unities have been 
revolutio~ized. It is a 111istake io suppose that these people 
are all poor and lazy and slovenly and dirty. This is not a 
fair representation of the case, neither do ·conditions in one 
particular section represent the \vhole region. ,fhe n1oun
tains are full of co111fortable, clean, attractive ho111es vvith 
industrious youth, the fruit of the unrecognized and sacri
ficial toil of inen and \von1en. It is only right that this \Vork 
should Le 111entionccl. 

The account of the dialect of these people is interesting. 
1\.1 any of the \vords and phrases referred to, ho\vever, are 
not confined to the n1ountain regions but used by the "back
\Yoocis·'' people of certain isolated sections. This kinship of 
dialect 1night offer an i1.1teresting study in ethnography. 

1'he author traces the origin of these n1ountain people 
to the Scotch-Irish of Ulster. These Scotch-Irish came 
into \·\' estern Pennsylvania, \vhere the Ger1nans had al
ready settled, and then pushed \vest\vard. Son1e settled in 
the valley of \Tirginia, others pushed on into the n1otu1tains 
and the 111ost daring spirits crossed the 111ountains into the 
plains beyond. 'Thus a portion \Vas stranded in these 
n1ountains and ren1ainecl undiscovered practically until called 
out to take part in the Civil \Var. Then they relapsed again 
into silence ancl isolation. It re1nainecl for unselfish \vork
ers to rediscover the111 and atten1pt to share \vith the111 the 
benefits of civilization. In viev.,r of the recent interest that 
has been taken in these people this book is very tin1e1y. 
1~be author has done an excellent piece· of \York, and has 
put into readable for.n1 facts and figures of value. He has 
i11ter3persetl the account \vith short stories and' snatches of 
conversation \Yith these people that adcl zest and interest. 
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It is to be hoped that a book of this kind n1av have a rnost 
salutary effect antl be the ·Ineans of giving~ tO the public 
fe\ver "n1ou11tain stories" that exploit the 111ountain people, 
anJ inore faithfnl and acc111:ate accounts of a people \Yho, 
by no fault of their O\Vn, have -been left behind in the prog
ress of things to \Vho111 \Ve O\Ve a great debt, thus far un
paid. 

Central 
June 

JAUES H. T.\¥LOR. 
Preshyterian Church, \\Tashington, 1). C. 
13, 19.14. 

\\' e are glad to report steadily increasing sales of the ar
ticles representing the n1011ntain-hor11e crafts, such as bas
l:ets of 111any designs and colors, hand-carved trays, nut
bo\vls, book-racks, paper-cutters, feather fans of exquisite 
daintiness, rugs and bath n1ats, coverlets, portieres and e111-
broiclerecl cotton heel-spreads. 

]'he dyes used in the preparation of these articles are 
fron1 the incl_igo, giving various shades fron1 dark to light, 
and the native roots, barks and herbs, such as bickor\' 
black-oak, chestnut, peach leaves, onion hulls, and 111a1i,; 
other sources. ~ 

Duplicates of the \\Thite ITouse \\'eavings have been 
orc.lere<l for equipping s11n1n1cr bungalo\vs and cottages, and 
q111te an extensive n1ail order business J1as been developed 
through the exchange 111ai11tainecl at the roo111s of the ... ..\sso
ciation. 

Pe1:haps th_e 111ost popular articles have been the unusually. 
?ea11t1f11l \vh1te cotton bed-spreads \vith elaborate patterns 
1:i French knots or tufting, son1eti1nes in indigo blue, so111e
t1n1es all \vhite, and finished \Vith a deep band-netted £ri11ffe 
around three sides. Special_ orders have been received f7ir 
duplicates of these in linen \Yiih bolster-covers to 111atcli. 
T~overs of the unusual and the artistic find a treasure-trO\'e 
jn !hese truly exq11isite articles of 111011ntain. \\"Ot:k111a11ship 
\vh~ch once \\'ere conunon to all parts of the countr,· but 

. \.Vl11ch are no longei" 111ade else\vhere than in the n101111tains. 

<O 
I 
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Extract from the Annual Report of the New York 
' Auxiliary. 

\Ve report \\·ith surro\v the death of General Ste\vart L .. 
\\T oodford, \vlio \Vas ever a friend of this organization and 
one of its I-Ionorary !-=>residents_ 

1\s a Northern 111an of high distinctioq and strong in
fluence during· and since the \Var bet\veen the States, and 
allied \\·ith that political party \vbich up to a very recent elate 
regarded the clai111s of the So11thern negro as far superior 
to the needs of the Southe111 poor \Yhites, bis early and 
hearty endorse111ent of us \Vas of exceeding value to us and· 
\Yas an act \vbich in itself 1nanifested the broad vision and 
generous nature of the inan. 

'The follo\ving· resolutions \vere adopted upon his death: 
TT7 hcrcas, this ._.\ssociation learns \Vith profound sorro\v 

of the death of General Ste\vart I ..... \\Tooclforcl, \vho since 
its organization \vas one of its I---Ionorary Presidents, and 

lf'hcrcas, during· his long career as a inan, a citizen, and 
public officer his purposeful character, his fine intellect and 
bis generous natpre \vhich found a beautiful and convincino-
111eans of expression in his kindly n1anner and gifted speecl~ 
\YCre such as to inspire affection, ad111iration ancl e111ulation. 
therefore he it 

](C'so!·r•cd. that this Association \vill ever re111e111ber 1vith 
gratitude his early interest in its \VOrk arnong· the lvioun
tainecrs of the Southern States ancl his eloquent addresses 
indorsing this \Vork \l.!.hen_ it \vas ne\v and unkno\vn, ·and 
desires to extend the heartfelt sy111pathy of this Associa
tion to his 1vido\V anll daughter in their great sorro\v. 

l?C'soh•ed, that a copy of these resolutions be sent to his 
fa111ily and one spread -l1po.11 the 111iunles of this Association. 
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All in a Day's Work. 

'fhe "fotched on'' nnrse, ne,y to the 11101111tai11 \York, 1vas 

rett1r11ing- n1entally 1nnch refreshed £1·0111 a tc11-111ilc ride over 
the 1-.!.idge and along rocky creek beds, but her body \\'as 
beginning to cry out for a 1van11 bath and a con1fortablc 
bed 1viie11 the call ca1ne to attend a sick baby. 

~-\ girl fron1 four 111iles do1vn the creek 1Yas 1vaiti11g at 
the gate 1vith a n1ule an<l a n1essage fro111 the parents of 
the sick child. "They told 111e if you 1vasn't 'yer to '\vait for 
ye or go till I found ye." },reparations clicl not take Jong, 
but as it 1vas ahnost <lark 1vhe11 they started, riding "double," 
a lantern and a box of 111atches 1vere carried for e111ergency. 

~rhe n1ule 1vas traveling Steadily in response to the girl's 
con1111ancl, "Pull on his bridle and he \vill pace," 1vhen sud
denly there \Vas a quick dodge and a crash of breaking glass 
as the nurse. feeling a sagging 1vire touch her shoulder, 
bent lo\v in the saddle and 111utterecl a \Yarning, but not in 
ti111e to keep the \vire fro111 s1vitching the lantern out of the 
girl's hancl. 

That 1vas the beginning of an exciting ride. Luckily the 
girl and the n1ule kne1v every step of the 1vay, for the dark
ness 1vas f;OOtl utter and co1nplete. Do\vn the steep banks 
of the creek they 1vent and up again on the other side along 
the edge of cliffs 1vhere a 111isstep on the n1ule's part 1voulcl 
haye n1eant a tu111ble of thirty feet, under 111ore 10\v sagging 
\Yires, the silence broken onlr hy the_ clatter of the nn1!c's 
feet 011 the stones or tJic JO\V voit::C of the girJ-" [111JJ Oil 

the upper rein, 1ve're along a steep bank," or "~fhis is a 
safe place, pull up on the bridle so he'll pace," or "Go slo1v 
here, there's a 1vire do1vn son1e1yhere ·s along here,'' or 
"There's a 'bresh' do1vn in the road here." No sooner said 
than the 1nule crashed through and over. The nurse looked 
at the "bresh" the next 1norning and it 1vas a dead tree, six 
ii1ches througl1, \Yith all the branches 011. · 

),lu111ero11s cabins 1vere passed, but there 1vere no signs 
Of life any1vhere until in th~ far .distance \Vere seen the 
lights which told of watchers beside a sick child. 

-
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'l'hc ten-111011ths-old baby 1vas al111ost in con1·ulsions 1Yith 
pain. Jt lla(l been ' 1take11 that 111ornino- 1vith a spell of 
pukin' and ru1111i11' olf and· hadn·"t had :::.nary rest sense.'' 
Flauncl and turpentine \VCre soon procured and 1vater 
heated, and i11 less than an hotu· the spasn.is of pain ha<l 
abate_d. _Dy niidnight it 1vas sleeping a little, so its dan1p 
clotlnng 1vas changed and hot salt bao-s substituted for 
n1oist .heat, but _for hours it 1voulcl sleep ;nly a fe\v 111inutes 
at a t1111e, \Vak1ng· to cry for 1vater 1vhich 1vas boiled in a 
teaspoon. and given a drachn1 at a titue. 

'fo be sure the child \Vas nursed occasionally, but not as 
frequently as the n1other 1vished, and it 1vas rocked or 
r_athe~ jolted hour after hour ?n a hard chair, but by day
light it 1vas ready to sleep quietly on the bed for half an 
hour at a ti111e, and the nurse's further orders 111ust have 
bee~1 carried out f?r a,~ the end of _a 1veek it 1vas reported 
by its father as being rude and gaily." 

Subscribe for the "Quarterly.;, 

V{e appeal to all subscribers to the QUARTERLY to see 
!hat their subscription~ are paid up and urge tben1 to bring 
HI as n1any ne\Y contributors as possible. 'rhe Association 
needs funds to pay salaries of industrial and agricultural 
teachers and to provide scholar.ships for children 1vho are 
cag;cr for the opportunity to scctirc the training tl1at onlv 
s_cltle1ncnt :-;clio!ils can g:ivc. 'l'hc expc11scs of the 1 \ssocii
t1011 are kept at the very lo1vest basis possible in order that 
the receipts n1ay be used for the purposes for 1Yhich the 
Association is organized. . 

If any one 1vho receives the-Qu.\RTERLY 1\IAGAz.r~~E does 
11ot 1vish long-er to see it, the Corresponding Secretarv 1vi11 
he glad to he so infonned in order that the n1aili1{g list 
111ay he reduced and postage and printing sayed. 
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Subscriptions are: 

$1.00 a year for a Member. 
5.00 for a Sustaining IVIe111ber. 

25.00 for a .Patron. 
$100.00 \>..•ill place a chil<l for eiiht 111onths in one of the 

llJetter-equippcd, ren1ote settlernent schools. 
$50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

s1naller schools \vhere industrial training is given. 
$10.00 \Vill give industrial training for eight n1onths to a 

day pupil who does not live in the school. 
$600.00 will pay the salary of an industrial teacher or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QUARTERLY MAGAZINE will be 
sent to all subscribers. 

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

.§outl11'rtt Jlttllustrtal 1.E1lurafinual 1\..usndafintt 
WASHINGTON. D. C, 

Enclosed please find ............................ Dollars 

for (purpose) ...................................... . 

1-lanie .... 

Address .. 

Date .............................. . 

Make checks payable to Southern Industrial Educational 
Association, and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 

~· ;;..-. •.• !<".' :o··· ',. · .. ,.. .. ,, ....... 

MRS. A. S. STONE, 
331 Southern Building, 

vVashington, D. C. 
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